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VOLUME 14.
vessels approach tba vassal. It la feared
that ber ball la broken op which will

Boers Said to Have Defeated the
British Garrison.

.

President of Stanford University
nounces South African War.

De-

cancer, complicated with paralysis.
He
came here December 15 tro.n San Francisco for hla health.

Increase tba difficulty of Identifying
bar, nnlesa divers are dispatched to the
scene.
Iw o Bands of Insurgents Dis
ItMn.r Ahaadoaed.
London, Jan. 13. Norwegian steamer
persed by American Troops,
Hlrunde, from Pensaoola for Antwerp,
passed Dungenesa to day, and algnalled
tbat aba bad on board the crew of the
British steamer Kdeumoor, which sailed Col. Bryan Heif es Somewhat on the
Expansion Question.
from Pensaoola, Dee. 8, for Amsterdam.
Tha Eden moor bad been abandoned.

Gttlf auadj

Laaaoa CtUkrated Btptrtara it StTtral
Tkoaund Volunteer!.

tot Coanatloa.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13. A
of the republican national committee
began laying plana for the presidential campalgu. They Inspected the
auditorium In whloh the convention la to
be held, and expressed satisfaction at the
selection of the hall. Senator Banna
said: "Of course President McKlntey will
be re nominated and without doubt he
will receive every vote In the convention,
but when It oomea to choosing bis running mate and deciding on a platform,
there la likely to be an abundance of excitement."
During a conference with Mayor
Senator Hanna eald :
"The first of the national tssuea will
be the prosperity of the working people
of the country.
"Retention of the Philippines.
"The republican party la In pressing
and Immediate need of funda to carry on
the work of the campaign, and It must
be begun without a moment's delay."

lots zncusia n cats?

commaid.

toting Amorloaa Kill a Rich H row or la a
Railway Car.
New fork, Jan. 13. A dispatch to the
World from Paris aays: Paul Jaujou, a
famoua brewer, waa kl .led In a
railway carriage by William Martina, an
American boy, scarcely 'JO years old.
In the compartment were Martina, a
young Bngllshman, and M. and Mme.
Joajon. Martina Violently accused the
Kugllshman of wanting to clulorform
and rob blm. He worked himself Into a
frenxy and drew a revolver. Joajou tried
to
Martins,
disarm
and
the
through
ahot
him
tbe
latter
tragedy causes Intense
brain. The
feeling all over Krauoe, aa Joajou, who
owns a larae French brewery at Nlmes.
was as prominent here as Rockefeller is
In America. He waa very wealthy and a
great philanthropist.
Martina la be
lieved to be Insane, lie eeema to have
lota of money. Tbe American embassy Is
examluiog the case. First Secretary
Vignand says: "Unless we can prove In
sanity, Martins will be the first American oltlxen guillotined.
flrst-ola-

Vienna, Jan. 13 The Neue Krela Prase
ubllshts a dispatch from Bros-Misajtog tbat news ia received tbera
from Pretoria to tba i ffeet tbat the Boers
atormed all tba heights around Lady,
amlth and tba capitulation of tbat place
la hourly eipected.
It la possible that
tba newa may refer to Ibe fighting of Bat
nrdajr laet.
TUI SEAL BOSS.
New York, Jan. 13
A dispatch to the
Herald from London sa?s:
now Isaks
ont tbat Lord Kitchener la really eblef In
Sooth Africa at tha bead of the British
troop and tbat Lord Roberta la a figurehead.
a,

to-d-

N1W8 HCI'PRSSSSD.
Jan. 13. An absolute Tell

e.

London,
has
been dropped over the occurrence In the
VAlSTIC CRITICISM.
theater of war. The country la Incomplete Igooranca of what la happening,
for Attacking Boar
farther newa of Bailer's movementa are Knglaad Daaonamd
la eoalh Africa
awaited with aager aoilety.
Oakland, Cal, Jan. 13. David Starr
Jordan, president of Stanford University,
London, Jan. 13. The London San toin an address, declared that hla symday report on tha reasaembllog of parpathies In the present war were with tha
liament on Jaoimj 30, that the govern- body of the British people, who were. In
ment will Immediately aek a further war
his opinion, victims of a gigantic bunco
credit of 20.000,000.
game, and had been led Into war by the
BOERS BEl'ULSEU.
politicians and demagogues of Ureal
Capa Colouy, Jan. 13. A Britain. "It seemed to be the rule of Bog-llsatroog force of Brltleb tioopa advanced
warfare," he said, "never to attack
thla morning under oover of brink artil- anybody with clothee on, never atrlke
lery Ore, and encamped at Bllngerafon-telnontb- e anybody unleea be waa down, and never
Boers eastern flank.
The ti hit above the belt, aave when that waa
Boer patrcla retired, but aubeequently the only vulnerable point. In dealing
tha Boers attempted to sMis the position, with the Dutch, Great Britain broke
thraataulng eommnnloatlon between tba every pledge made to them. The truth
British encampment and Rensberg. Tba is tbat the British want their land and
New Zwlandera, with a brilliant dash must have It to make possible the scheme
frustrated tba attempt and eelaed the of Rbodea and Chamberlain for a united
position first and fired volleys at the British South Africa."
enemy, who retired In the direction of
Vhlaa
Btaaa
Coleaberg.
Chicago, Jan. 13. Cattle
Receipts.
Tba movement of French's troops In
tha vlclQlty of Colesberg this morning la 200; generally steady.
Beeves, 4.00(10.40; cows, I3.00O4.7S;
taken to Indicate tbat General Lord Roberta baa reoognlced tha Importance of heifers 3.50(9.00; canners, 12.2603 00;
French's objective, ' namely to obtain stookera and feeders, $3.2665.00; Texaa
command of both bridges across tha fed beeves, 4.26(5.46.
Sheep, 600 head; steady.
Orange river, and ban hastened to aend
Native wethers, ll.40O4.90j western
him relnforcementa.
It la also thought
to partially confirm the aoggtHtlon that wethers, 14.3004.75; Iambs, natives,
Boiler's plana Include moves In all l.500.25; western, 15.40 6. 16.
spheres of operation.
Uhlnaaa Oraia ataraat.
About 4,000 troops auiled for South AfChicago, Jan. 13.
Wheat
January,
rica thin afternoon
M4'; May.
VOLUNTKKBd I.EAVS LOSDOM.
Corn January,
Kay,
London, Jau. 13.- - Though many stirOats
January, 22, : May, 24.
ring scenes have marked the departure
of tba British troops for the frout during
New York, Jan. 13. Money on call
resent tniath,
outburst of pat steady, 8 per
cent.
Prime meroan
rlotlem. ou the occasion of the atarting
paper 60D per cent.
tile
o! the London voluuteers, was quite
since tas jubilee. It is the
ail.ar aad Lad.
New Turk, Jan. 13. Stiver, 69; lead
first time that BrltUb vjluuteers havs
4 45.
been permitted to serve aid by aide with
tha regular In real warfare and the
II Can't M Hhi
people turned out In hi i lredi of tlion
Among the questions of the day, that
atndato fittingly rale rU it. The vol of finding the right place for an elegant
nnteera entrained aud deputed amidst hot free lunch on Saturday nights, bas
tha ro mingling of bind ma-iland been decided by a large majority In favor
cheerlug and slngiag "AuiJ Lttig dyne," of the White Kiephant, and In addition
"Rule Britannia.'' aud eodStvethe the resort Is noted for its fine stock of
Qjeeu." The lord mayor, sheriff and wet goods, that have been personally
elected by lis experienced proprietor.
councilors In state robt-s- , accompanied Krerythlng
will be found to be
by many ladies, took another special
train for Southampton to bid farewell to
The Saturday night hot free
tha volunteers on board the transport
lunch of Melini & E. kin's is the
Briton.
Eenf-bnrg- ,

h

ai.,

67.

20;

S2.

first-clas-

I'Dkaown Ste.m.r WrcSd.
Bt. Johns, N. H Jan. 13. No word haa
been received from Peter River In regard to the unknown steamer wrecked
and afire on the reef In St. Mary's bay.
Tha storm Is still raging and boats cannot put off from land nor can sailing

talk of the town.

Drop ia there

Henry Loekbert, Interested In eome
good Cochilt mines, after remaining here
a few days, returned to Bland
B. A. Blaystar took the delayed train
for the north thla morning.
He will go
to Bland for a few days.
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EVEHITT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Every Day at 2 and 7 p. m.

4

Railroad Avenue.

4
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Sill

STATIMIHT.

Manila, Jan. 13.Adrlees from Cuba
report a sharp fight on January 8 between
a battalion of the Nineteenth Infantry
and Filipino Insurgents occupying a
strong position on Sudteon mountain
The enemy was routed, the Americans
capturing a smooth bore cannon, some
rifles and destroying the fortifications
Five Americans were wounded.
Insurgent General Flores, having ea
tabllsbed a rendexvout with one hundred
mn at Humlngan, province of Neova,
Vlsoaya, Captain Benson, with two troop.
of the Fourth cavalry, waa sent to dii
lodge him. the tnsurgenta were scattered, their horses captured and the post
tlna burned, the Americans sustaining
no losses.

The American forces yesterday occu
pied Magallenes, province of Cavlta, cap-
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BAR FURNISHINGS

A. B. MeGAFFEY & Co.,
(Succcawn

4

to "THE FAIR.")

4

216 Railroad Avenue.

4
4
44

Retailers and jobbers of Crockery, Queensware and
Glassware.
Complete line of Delft, (Jranite, Tin
and Woodenware.

COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING A HOUSE-KEEPER NEEDS.
We have articles on our
counter that make
kitchen work a pleasant pastime.
Largest stock of
Crockery and tilasaware between Denver and the
to-ce- nt

Coast.

TELEPHONE 584.
NOTIONS.

T
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AFTER-INVENTOR-

TOSK

BARK

Denver, Jan. 13 H. II. Tammen and
Frederick 0. Boutlls, proprietors of the
Denver Post, were shot at noon
In
tbe olHoe of that newspaper by W. W.
Both are severely
Anderson, attorney.
wounded.
Anderson fired five ehote. Two are
Sitd to bars wounded Bonnie, one la the
side and other la ths arm. Tammen
waa ahot In the shoulder, tha bullet going Into bis breant. Pbyslotana, from
hasty examinations, declared the wounds
not dangerous, although closer examination might show them te be otherwise.'
Anderson was permitted to leave the
offloa unmolested. He waa latter found
at bis offiM by tbe police and arrested.
Ills understood that tha publishers
and the lawyer quarreled over a fee received by Anderson aa attorney In the
Packer ease. Tbe P st haa been endeavoring to obtain a pardon for Pecker,
known as the cannibal, who la serving a
term In prison for murder. Aa Anderson
waa leaving tbe Post office tha lawyer
eald tbat Bonfila and Tammen both attacked him and he used hla revolver In
self defense.
Tammen and Bonfila eay that Ander
son walked Into tbe office and com
menced (hooting without more ado.
Tammen aaid: "He shot Bonfila, then
came after me. He followed me np and
hemmed me In one of the corners. Polly
Pry Jumped In front of me and tried to
shield me. She saved ate from being
killed."
Anderson refused to talk when aeen at
tbe police atatlon, bnt hla eoudltlon
shows that ha waa roughly handled.

Albuprp

one-ha- lf

one-ha-

B. ILFELD Si CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

The banks now hold $10.7U7,35'J
excess of legal requirements.

oo

WE ARE GOING TO START
OUR

SHOES AT NET COST!

SIIOESTAT NET COST.

1

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th
Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lots and
sold at the following prices:

$8.B0, $10.50, $13.
Every Suit in the house is

in

these three lots, excepting a few odd svits, which
we will sell at

$7.00.
$2.50 and $3.50 PER SUIT.
Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aad everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

riandell & Grunsfeld,
llxl

e. U

Successors to

rwii

WASHBURN A Co.

&oo
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PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and ISa
NONH HIGHER
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MAIL ORDERS
Filial Sama

Dar as RmcItcsI. M

204 Bailroad Ayenne, Albuquerque, N. M

xlxla.tocl.

Store in tlx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

4a.
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Watch This Space

Hi
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HOUSE FURNISHING

m

GOODS

I

line at prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

El

For Particulars of Our

Annual White
Wear Sale.
The Economist.
Sale Begins Tuesday MornTngl

Call
:l4

lu

Uaalh ur abuwiuaa.
ol.
J. U.
Hot Springs, Ark , Jan.
Wood, of national reputation as showman, threatrlcal man, museum backer
aud promoter, died here lat ulght of
i:i-C-

oo:

xxxx

DON'T MISS IT
your ciiaxor

;);

lf

Market

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN

Kill).

CLEARANCE SALE.

Y

just the length for Ladies' waists and dresses for the Children.
You will also
find remnants of Flannel, remnants of Eiderdowa and remnants of Flannelette.
All suitable for dressing sacks. In our Underwear Department we have a few
broken lines that go in this sale at about
what they are worth. In our
Hosiery Department we have more small lots than anywhere else. One lot of
Childrens' Hose, regular made and fast black, worth 20 cents a pair, and as we
have them in sizes a and 5 will close them out at only 10 cents a pair. We
have several other small lots of different sizes that go in this sale at 50 cents on
the dollar or less. We find a few numbers in our Corset Department that have
to go; also Ladies' and Children's Gloves. Any Fur Collarette in the house at
just
former price; only 8 of these left, Your choice of any Ladies' or
Misses' Jacket ia the stock at Actual Cost. No handsomer Jackets in the city
than ours, and to buy one at Actual Wholesale Cost is surely worth considering.

anti-Clar-

The weekly bank
statement shows a surplus reeerve Increase, of tl.Uly.MS; loans, decrease,
(pecle, Increase, $t,lti.4ii0; legal
tenders, Increase, 3,"fiS."; deposits, Incirculation, Increase.
crease,
Ut,

I

t

NICE LINE OP SILKS AND WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

..GROCERIES..

Jan. 11

'I

one-hal-

a

New Turk,

NTHP

IIULNIAi.s
NTn.
T5TTTT

g
We have finished our annual
and in the general clean-u- p we find
we have a good many remnants aad broken lines in nearly every department.
To close these out quickly we will, beginning HON DAY morning, sell all our
f
remnants at about
what they are worth.
You will find in this sale a

I0SIID.

y
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stock-takin-
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203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
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Americas Kills a Kick Prtack
man la a Railway Car.

Han a Hobbod.
Buffalo, N.
Jan. 13 A special to
the News from Nuuda says: 'Five men
colonel.
the
Into
bank at Knahfotd this
broke
INVK4TIOATIOM
or CLARK.
morning and the safe was blown open
wltn dynamite. Amount obtained not
Tha Moataaa aaaator Hangta! Hla Baat at yet known.
U MTf Kip.ni..
EHTBBTAIMBU BT F. MASBTTI.
Washington, Jan. 13. When the sen
ate committee on elections began Its aea Maw Oflloara
af tba O. Colombo Heaava- slon to day In the Clark case, II. L. Hew
lont Soelotjr.
itt, miner, who wai lu Helena during the
Last nlant. P. Masettl. the retlrlna:
session of the legislature In IHW, aaid preslrtent of the C. Colombo Benevolent
clety, eulertaiued the newly elected
Charley Clark anked him toseeUenator
ollicers of ths society at his hoxpttabls
Meyers and offer blm $1,00 J for bis vote
home on south Second street, and for sevfor Clark for aeuator. He accordingly eral boura one of the most enjoyable
Meyers,
gen
tlmee Imaginable took place.
talked with
and testified tbat
1 be new preeldenl or tbe society, L.
tleman told him to say to Clark If be was
'Iradl, was introduced to the Party by Mr.
disposed to do so he could put f 10,000 In Maeettt In few
a
Dleasaut and appropri
the hands of Whiteside to be paid him ate words, and he responded In a short
(Meyers) in easa be should vote for Claik
peech, stating that he would no all In
Hewitt aaid Clark's eon state 1 that this his power to make the society one of tbe
beet of lis kind lu tbe city.
arrangement was aattef aotory and after very
K. Valentine, wno la tbe retiring
Mryaa to Vl.lt Maw Tork.
money for treasurer of the society, was called npou.
ward told
him
tbe
New Tork, Jan. 13. In connection
Meyers had
over
otlloe
In
to
turning
his
ble
been given Whiteside. and
0. Baohecbl, delivered a witty ad- - with the approaching visit of W. J.
Hewitt said he talked frequently wltb
Bryan the Kvenlng Post aays: "It was
iress.
Senator Clark. Once be had remonstrat
Mr. Bachechl, the new treasurer, In learned
that great effort will be
ed with the senator concerning While his remarks, dwelt upon the subject of
to get Bryan, while here, to treat
made
fair,
recent
side, as he was a well known supporter the parade at the
territorial
Imperialism and trusts aa tha main Issue
of Daly. The senator believed Whiteside's aud on behalf of tbe society thanked the
diploma It had pre- of tha campaign and avoid giving undue
for
the
fidelity was aesnred.
WltDees bad seen sented to the society.
prominence to the 16 to 1 Issue.
Senator Clark a short time after the
Frank Fraooaroli. one of tha commitTnvtoiVnef
be given to Bryan by
lodge
new
on
bulldlug,
to
a
stated
Whlttslde espueure and asked him what tee
Mr. 0. H. P. Bslmont on January U,
assemblage
jolly
the
committee
the
that
be proposed to do.
The senator replied
Many party
work on tha proposition, and will be sort of preliminary.
waa still
"There Is only one thing to do and tbat hoped to at
be able to make a full and com- leaders of the state aa well as represenIs to make the people believe that the plete report aa to the progre. at a future
tatives of the Chicago platform demoDaly gang furnished the money and put meeting of the society.
crats will sit at the Belmont table, and
Tartaglia
delighted
crowd
wltb
the
C.
up a ooneplraoy against ns."
some good music ou the mandolin and It la aaid an attempt will be made to
On crons examination Hewitt said tbat
itnltar, while Messrs. Masettl, Tomel and bring both wlngi of the party together
be waa a republican and not especially Baradenellt sang a nnmber of aougs.
In order that a harmonious delegation
Lunch and lemonade refreshments
Interested In any senatorial candidates.
can be sent to the national convention.
were
early
an
served,
at
and
hour
this
He "just drifted Into the eontost." He
morning the Invited guests are reported
pronounced incorrect the report of tbe to have been
Mrs. J. Newlander la quite sick wltb
seen weudtug their way to
testimony taken before tbe graud jury their respective bomee.
pneumonia.
furnished by the memorialists, and he
Daatb of Hn.lulur.
had not told anyone until be bad given
STAPLE AND FANCY
This morning J. F. Bulxer.Jr., re
details to Mr. Blraey, one of the attorneys ceivedthesad Intelligence of the death
for the memorialists, in Washington a of his wife at Lagrange, a suburb of
Chicago, last night. Mrs. bulzer had
few days since.
an invalid for years, and a few
Witness declared emphatically that he been
Fresh Fish, Oysters,
months aao went to Chicago In the hope
"received nothing and no promise of that the change In climate would prove
Poultry, Teaa and
people for beneficial. Hhe was at ths horns of ber
anything from the
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
Mrs.
H
8.
Bingham,
when ber
his part In ths pr aedlng.1 He received daughtr,
Vegetables and
death occurred.
no pay from Clark for bis services.
Tbe remains will be embalmed at
Table Delicacies.
Chicago aud brought to thla city for
I1KVAN ON KXfANSION.
burial.
The deceased was 65 years of ags and
Fish
Ha Trias to Straddla oa tbe Important leaves a husband aud three daughters,
Uuawtloa.
Mrs. 8. U. Bingham, and two sous, Frank
LAMB & STONE, Props.
Kansas City, Jan. 13. W. J. Bryan and Ray Bulzer to mourn ber death.
passed through Kansas City this morn
Colorado Telephone No. 80.
Come In and see our underwear. Foring for Columbia, Mo., where be Is to
Aulomatle Telephone No. 277.
mer price $300 to
a suit; not at
speak this afternoon. When asked about
J.OO a suit.
Mandeil fc Orunsfeld.
206 South Second Street,
an Interview in which be waa reported
expressing views favorable to expansion.
Bryan aaid: "I have not seeu tbe Inter
view as sent by the Associated Press.
saw it aa It appeared in one of tbe Mlnneapolla papers and It con talus eome
things I did not eay. I have tor
Did You liver See Any
oue year been discussing tmpsrialirm
Bargains in Closing Out
and I tried to dlHtiugulib
If You Did, ComSales?
such extensiou of the nation's Hue
pare Them With Prices
and limits as would not chauge
We Shall Make to reduce
the character of the government, and ex
Stock. We Shall Sell the
pension which converts a homogenous
Uest Line of
republic Into a heterogenous empire.
When annexation of any given territory
jfmaar
II
is under consideration, the quvstton is,
Xs
first, whether the people waut to eome
In; second, whether the people are capa
CASH ONLY!
ble of sharing in the goveruuieut and
destiny of the nation. I believe all peo
ple are capable of governing themselves,
CONVINCE YOURSELVES.
and the Klltpluoa should be allowed to
govern themselves, but I do not tbluk
to
advanced
are suulclently
they
share with us in tbe government
of tbe nation.
It the Philippine
Islands are annexed the people inure
must either be oltlxens or uubjeots. I am
not willing to admit them as citizens
aud do not believe tbe republlo can have
them as subjects, therefore I want this
nation to give them Independence, and
then protect them from outside interference. Kacb proposed auuexation must
be considered upon Its own merits. But
in considering these turrits, the condiinjj, and at the same time, get Furniture,
tion of the people should have more
Picture Frames, Pianos and everyCarpets,
weight than geographical position or
in the
thing
advantages."
commercial

turing twenty Insurgents, Including a

M ft

tkm anzxN

00

Spokane, Wash., Jan 13. A telephone Latyer in Denver Shoots Promessage has been received saying that the
business portion of Kendrlck, Idaho, la
prietors of Evening Post.
nnder water, Potlatch river having overflowed. Water waa aaid to be three feet
deep In tbe principal streets.
Democrats Will Gire Bryan a Re
BULLBD A raBMCHMAR.
ceptlon at Belmont's Residence.

Mora Tcttlmoay In rroof of Cerrapttoa
af Scatter Clark.
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SHUT TO KILL

Tow a flood Ml.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 13, 1900.

A

f

Job Prtntlnj

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

3K

a

1
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hUtiHKo A MOb'BKlQHr,
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Taos. Hrjnits

Kdltor
W. T. KcCbiiart, Boa. Mgr. and City ltd
FtHLIKHIO DAILY ODWIULI,

Aool4ted Press Afternoon rslrrraiBe,

Official Paper of Bernalillo Coontr.

Largmt City and County Circulation
lie Largest New Meiloo Circulation
ILargeA
North Artsona Circulation

Coplpt of tbii paper may be found on file at
Waliitifrton in llir uttice of uurapecial corree.
pomlrni. h. I, fingers, 1 r ijmI, N. W.,
IVaabiiia'ton, I.

c

ALblgLKKiLK,

JAN.

13. ItWO

of atapnltlleaa Territorial Oa.
Iral OommlttM
1
llil ir. Kr.
Com. of N. M.
Same re, N. M., Jan. 6. 1VM. J
A murtinir of the Kepubhcan Territorial
Nrw Mraito la liereiijr
Central cuiiiuill.i
called to meet at the uttice uf tbe secretary
Ibrrruf in the ciir ot remits re at 10 a m. on
tiatunJay. February a. Woo. fttr tbe purpuae of
linn the tune and place fur the tiuliiiii uf a
Kepuolican temtunal convention tu name in
Uelt'gatea and an aliernatea to repreaeut tbe
territory of New Mrtico at t'ie Kepublican na
Initial couventtou. to be britl ia tlie city of
fbiiadelphta on June the IwUi, Woo, for the
purpove of nominating candidatea for preai
dent and TicC'preaitient ot the tinted btatea,
and to transact em-- other tiuaineaa aa may
prupeily be brought betoie the coinmlttre.
Clam a, Chairman.
iuHH
Mai. r host. Secretary.

MmiIii

statement sent to the but er, and all be
III bur to do Is to fill ihem out and
mall alouce to the firm from which be
buys the gorxH tt will do ewa? with the
tor a
necessity of going to tbe ifll
money order, aa be mnst do at tbe pres
ent time. It the amount la too email for a
draft, and will eipellte matters In ft
very great d'gree. These orders can be
Cashed at any bank. Luge advertiser
will send these to their customers, and
ran be see a red or ft more prompt response to their ehlprnnt. Tbe ei press
companies have made ft hard tight tor
this class of tra le, and the government
bas taken this etep to t Otet them In their
attempt to get It. It will be ot great
value to the shippers of goods throughout the country, and they will take advantage of the matter at once.
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THE SUPREME COVRT.

ForApDctitcHcalthand Vittor

A FOOD IN LIQUID FORM.
Invaluable to Nunlnj Mother, Feeble Children, the Aged,
Beneficial to the Well
Infirm and Convalescent.
Equally
and Robust For Sale by all drugjbti,
Prepared only by

or war wirii spaih.

aawje mr.

Tbe territorial tupreme court met
Thursday forenoon with Chief Justice
Mills aad Justices Crumpacker, McFle
and Parker on the bench.
Ia ease No. 781, tbe Mountain Electric
company of Denver, appellant, ve. Geo.
H. Mies, appellee, ft salt on mechanic's lien, a nut Ion for
rehearing wae
denied. The appeal la from Bernalillo
county. The Mountain Kleotrle company wired the Armljo hotel at Albuquerque, aod eued tor the amount ot the bill.
Ia esse No, 877, Charles Janes, Asa
Jones and Gabriel Riley, appellants, vs.
the Territory of New Meiloo, appellee,
an appeal from Colfax county, the appeal
had been allowed, bat was not perfected,
t oon motion of tbe territory the case
was docketed, and then dismissed, and
the judgment of the lower court affirmed.
Tbe three appellant had been sentenced
to five years In the penitentiary for lar
ceny ot cattle.
Ia cases No. 84U and 847, Barbara
Cbavei de irmlj , plalutitt In error and
appellant, vs. Jnsto R. Arnii Jo, defendant
In error and;appellee, error and appeal
from Bernalillo county, the motion to
quash tbe writ ot error aod the appeal
wae granted and the Jalgmentot tbe
lower court affirmed, but oo damages
granted. The amount of Judgment Is
lo.OU7.e2 and Interest.
Case No. 834, Jamee M. Blgafmetal ,
plaintiff In error, v. L'rbaio Otione, defendant In error, writ of error from Lincoln county, was called for bearing, but
no appearance was mads for either etde,
and the ease was dismissed at the cost of
plaintiffs la error, aad the judgment of
the lower court affirmed.
No session ot the court was held Thurs
day afternoon. A ease docketed tor Friday Is ot widespread Interest, and will lie
the first called, No. 830, Samuel Kldodt,
plaintiff In error, vs. the Territory, ei
rel. John U. Vatijba, defendant la error.
The case Is ft sequel to the removal of
Hon. 8amnl Kllodtai treasurer of the
territory aud the appointment ot Hon J.
H. Vaughn to succeed him. Mi. Kldodt
elVma that tbe governor bad no right to
appjlnt hie successor without the advice
and consent ot the legislative council.
Mr. Kldodt will be represented by Hon.
T. B. Catron and Judge N. B. Laughlln.
The territory will be represented by Solicitor General K. L. Bartlett.
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0. W. STRONG

Rehterleg la Nnea'sla Eitcttld
Compisy f.ate Dialed.

He loa tor

Tag jurro a.

The Greatest of Malt Tonics,

,New Vhooa No. !47.

PROFESSIONAL

Mr

$

Uodertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

What docs It do?
It causes the oil elands
in the akin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandrufTand thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circulation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
pamphlet Iwued from the office ot
BREWING ASS'N, St. Louis, U. S. A.
am Prepared to Furnish Everythe adjutant general ot the United Btatee
Brtwtr of the Famous Original Budweltcr, Black and Tan, Fault, Mkhtlob,
thing ia the Marble Line. Also
army entitled 'Statistical exhibit of the
Anheuser Standard, Pals Lager and Anranaw.BuKh Dark.
Iron Fences.
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la glowing term of the winter scenery
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time
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Kill, lll.le.UoU or UireHft
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mariea ail ma relations witn nts Dreth ing. Mrs. DuS la
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tun f m uenoi nm
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M'b, the proceeds to go towards erecting
Hallo- - ren of the bar and others.
Cerrllloe, N. M. Jau.
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experience,
considerable
having
owned
ing foolish expenditure. Most any one,"
Resolved. Tbat the members ot the aod been aonneoted with several papers a Kloral Park, a general collection of
ran, representing the New Nork Lite In
iaj
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by VCiasill.e.-- 'I
irarM
be adds, "can make money, but only
One dowers and palms
a large lake
n wrtimf.
'or awnt lu felt)
surance company, arrived from Altu New Meiloo bar association tender to the la Kansas and Colorado.
ttw KuUy Treitnunt. Th tim necessary
ipei4. (ut
T atPrejM.
with pond lilies, d twers protected by
very fe know bow to save It."
bereaved relative of our departed f rleud
ou, or a boillaa. aj.re.
querque tble morning.
roof; park 76ilUO feet, to be used by tbe
Manuel A. Banchei, an
lo work th revolution is our weeks lor
tbelr elncere evmpathy.
'Maal. a tm 'aaaaat
In tbe territorial balls of legislation, public at any and all times. Dinner
iiqum and from lour to sis weeks lor mor
Keeoivea.
Thai these resolutions be
The price ot white paper le going up Tbe poet o (Use baa been moved across
proceeds
placed
be
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to
Klrst National
so rapidly that publlsbere all over the the street Into the building formerly oe spread noon the minutes ot thld aesoeta made Dual proof on his homestead at the Hank to be
phia and other drugs. Women will be
nsed for park only. Ticket
Hon. and a copy thereof duly eertlded be
trtuttd st home or outside th Institute, if
country are being forced to raise tbelr oupled by J. C. Thomas, who Is now In forwarded
ny the secretary to the rela probate clerk'e ofDee and then took the old at reslilenos f rora nednewlay, Jan
Wholesale
desired. Tbe treatment is identically the
road la bis carriage for bis Bablnoso nary loth, until Monday, January 22d.
rates of subscription. Where paper could tbe drug business at Bland.
tlvee of the deceased.
J. Boss Koreyth, from Ohio, who spent
liquors and Ogart.
year ago
Other land entries just made for
be purchased eoiuethlug over
A. B. MoMUleo, Ksq ., was elected vice home.
aim as that given at Ihi parent Institute
to
Voa Need
Koow,
and th physician in charge ia a graduate Ws handle everything
for 11.70, tt le now close to the 3 mirk. six months In Albuquerque last summer president ot tbe Second district; R. P, tno acres each are those of Ntoanor Aryou
to
economical,
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lu our Hue.
neil or wish be
that
therefrom, and tui had years of experience
and tbe prediction le freely and con A and tall, bas moved np here and ha Barnee, K q , v!o president ot the Third chuleta and Klllberto Banchei, both of ( errlllos
DuitlllHrs' Agents,
lump coal will go a third far
In handling this, .lass ol Cases.
deutly made by paper dealers that before opened np a drug and confectionery district, aud Silas Alexander, Ksq., vice the tied river eeotlon.
Mpeclal DlHtrlbutora Taylor A Wtll'sma,
titer than auy other soft coal. Sold by
CONE!
A well sunk on one of Charles Ufeld's w. it. mm.
Louisville, Kentucky.
tbe year le out, paper will be selling for store In the old poetorHoe building.
president of the Fifth district.
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Postal Telegraph people ars preparing
$5. Tbe paper trust must go.
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L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.. Be- ARE TRK vi 2D.
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writes, "1 cannot say too much
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Denver papers get paper much cheaper
Another oar load ot machinery arrived
Could not emress ths reulurs of Annie C. Adloa, ot the Las Neges foundry, and dlate results. Cures coughs, colds, croup.
WHY Bb A SLAVE WHEN
K. Springer, ot UJ6 Howard street, Phil- 11 Is said by those wbo presume to know bronchitis and all throat and lung trou
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All corrrtponden- - and interviews will be
bad completely cured her of a backing are hundreds of places all over the counHon. Kuitllauo L. Gultlerrea will here
Carload lots from Denver Tbe paper In
He bad t'aiiaa ta Hajulea.
hell strictly confidential, and none need
Patriotism Is In evidence la Cerrlllo cough that tor i any years bad made life try where good water can be obtained at after
carry ths mall ou tbe route from
this city have not yet raised their sub- by the fact that the p xtple have erect
'A young man came into our store
a burden. All otbee remedies and
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a depth ot fifty to ISO feet.
city
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LosCarrales,
this
Jemex
could give her no help, but ebe says
scription rati-s- , which ars leas than the a liberty pole with a brass knob oa tbe
Icon with the Institute. For further par yesterday auffsriog from a severe attaekpostotrJotte. Parties wlshlua
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Tb Uw tOMVed by the MUbotu.
f If
Utora, a copy of wbleb wm loouuMy
pabltslMd la ear (wlanaa, n4 whtob
o( ny
prohibit th mtnQfKrtori or
krtlolf Intended lor food or to be need
In preparation of food, wnlob oonuine
klom, rsenlo, Ammonia, (&, plaoee
tbatttotoln the lead la tbe matter of
nltry leglslgtlon.
Law reetrlctlDf tbe neo of alnm In
bread bare been In force In England,
earmanyand Franoo for man yean.
tn tblseoantry.tn UlnneeoU, Wieoonain.
Michigan, Ohio, Kentucky and oeyeral
otber etatea, direct leglilation In refer
enc to the aale of alnm baking powderi
haa abw been aftaoted. In eereral of
these etatea their aale la prohibited an
lees they are branded to abow that tbey
contain alum, and In I he Dletrlot of
Columbia, under tbe lawa of eongrr,
the tale of breal containing alnm baa
been made Illegal.
Following are tbe ntmea of aome of
the brand of baking powder aold In tbla
rlolnlty whloh are ahown by recent
analyst! to contain alnm, Hoaeekeepere
and grown should eat tbe list out and
kep for reterenoe:

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaaltJed arlvartlaemanta, or
K Ul
each
ruber llnara, ona cent word
laaartl'jn. Mlnlmua charge for any elaaaibed
drer) laement. It canta. In ordar to loaura
proper claaaibcaUoo, all "linen" ahoold ba left

tr

s clock

p. m.

LOST.
IOST-Ha-

aatchel, contalnlns nine

nd

10

pair of ejilil glaaava, liaiKlarrchief,
In the railroad
etc; waa loat onaouth
yarda. smtili e reward will ue paid tor rrcov- cry. Leave at lona aouth uroauway , m ra

Hrtauy,

i

W. Granger.

ajKtkU,
UAM
v f learner of Coal aud rirat atreet.
Swearer.
work on Low
TKAMI W ANT hD-- 1o
hU-tie- nte'

A cauai

!

line
. J.
LI

Rood wagee paid. Call on Santiago
Old Aiuuo,ucru,ue.

a"t.

Baca,

LAW.

frohiklu tht Cm f ArMiic tr Alirn It
11 Arilclti
f Diet.

Dally, by mall, on
49 00
I1 00
Mlf. bv itiaiL aim mortha...
60
pally, by mall, tbraemontaa
BO
Dally, If mail, ooa month
7B
Dally, by carrier, on month
aVaekly.by mall. par year
I 00
Tub Dailv Citiiin will ba dellTercd In
tha city M tba low rata of 0 canta par week, or
(of 7 ccnta pa month, wbco paid monthly.
baa ratr. ara leat than Iboa el any otliar
illy paparto tha tarfltocy.

at tbla utUca out later than a

VOOD

t,

D , secretary of the
mission, aud Be v. H.
Targer, secretary of the board of ohnroh
federation of the general eynod of the
Lutheran church, are going to deliver
very Interesting addressea, and repre
senting tbelr special work. Everybody
la Invited to attend tbe aervlce.
Ia tbe
evening tbe gentlemen are e tpected In
Belen to address the people there.
First Baptist church, Lead Avenue.
Brnoe Kinney, pastor. Bible school
at 9:48 a. m. Morning worship 11 a.
m. subject of eermon, "The Prophetic
Preparation For the Coming of Christ.'
Thl Is the Brtt of three morning sermons on the preparation of tbe World
for Christ," Christian Kndsavor at 8.30
and evening service at 7.30; subject
"The Supreme Bin." All are cordially
Invited.
Lead Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, Lead Avenue and Third Btreet
Rev, W. Jaggard, pastor Sunday achool
at 9.4S a. m.) preaching, II I, to
subject, "fcroverument of Christ." Th
drat of a series on the Christ.
Senior League at 6&0p. m. Junior League
at p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. sub
Revival
iect, Conversion Described.''
service every night during the week
excepting Saturday, beginning at 1:80
sharp. All Invited to attend the home
gathering tomorrow, Monday evening, in
the ohnroh at 7:30, and all other aervloes
held.

Ear.

Board

eaa.erlptioa
TfM atyear

a-- AU
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A young woman, weat lot her
v health, wanta a gooa Dome on a ranch
former occupation, teaching and bouaeaerp.
Ingi rcferencea given! deaenbe. A.
Citiaen

YI7ANTKD
onus.

B1KIN0 P0WUKB8 CONTAINING FLOl'B

ANTKO-- A aollcltor ol goo ippearanre
W
vv to work on commiaaion ; u ocj ana it. any
employment to one that la usea to the uuai
tint. Addreaa M L., tbie ollite, giving el

K.C.i

0.

Bernlta,

of Home

Conuln Alum
Ufg Co n.1
V.UIVHMU.
perieoc.
Hon Hon
.Conuina Alum
That Ihrsoblng Haaxlaoha
Man! bv uraui cnemicai Co., ctucago.
XT ANTKI -- Truat worth y Persona to take
C'ontaina Alum
v a ordera tut "Wai in ajuth Alrica aud the Borne
Would aulckly leave you. if you used
rowuerco.,
uaaing
Manf,
by
kavager
to
mime
Dark Continent from
emula
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thouxande of
San rranciaco.
tion," by William Harding, the fainoua travelConuina Alum sufferers have proved their matchless
Perfect
er, cab. e editor and a.Hbor. fresesaye "won
rowuer
Maul,
by
oaaing
Co.,
ranect
dcrtully complete," "graphic deecriptlone,"
merit for sick and nervous lieadnches.
bt. Luuia.
"brilliantly written," "auutptuouaiy Uluetrat-adiConuina Alum They make pure blood aud strong nerves
Clover Leaf
demand reinarkablet aaira unprecedent
Maul, by racitlc Manufacturing Co
100,000
and build up your health. Kasy to lake.
ed; pncee low. Weeuall diatnhuta
Loa Angelea.
la gold among our aalea people! tie Iirat;
Trv them. Only 25 cents. Money bark
Cnntalna
Alum
higheat
Calumet
alao
don I mlaa tnia chance;
commie
boiq Dy t. u. u rtieuy a
ir not curea.
Maul, by cainmrt Haking fowderCo.
eiona; uuoaaon w daya" tredtii Ircight aud
duty paid; aampla case free Addreee
Uoiniuloo Company, Dept. V, Chicago.

'1

u.c.)
Manf. by Jaqoea

Chicago.
addition to theme, many grocer

he

roH HUT.
Warebouee room. Tboa. K.

KhNT
Kelcher,

VTOK

KKNT-Ku- rn
lulled roome for light
houaekeeping at Tto Kent avenue.
ITOK HKNT- -r urnlrhed room, with or with.
out board; fiunt eutraucea. 61a weat
Lead avenue.

TWR
X'

- Nlcelv furnlihed front room
grotin.i rloor, with use ol bath. C. W.(
Cltlsen unice.
roome and
FOK
rooina lor light uoueekceplug;
tree uaiha at Aioemarie hotel
roome
1 OVKLY. aunny and
Xj reasonable ratea; alao comforiale
for light houaekeep- lug. over poetomce. Mra. Urunawlck.
UUK KtNT-

sell
In
what they eall call their own private or
special brand. Thee powderi are put
up tor the grocer, and hla name put upon
tbe labels by manufacturer of alum
powders. The manufacturers. It la aald,
dud (heir efforts to market their goods
In this way greatly aided by the ambt
tlon of tha grocer to sell a powder with
his own name upon the label, especially
as he can make an abnormal profit upon
It. Many grocers, doubtless, do not know
that the powders they are thua pushing
are alum oowders, tha sale of whlcb
would be a misdemeanor under the law
referred to.
It I quite Impossible to give the
names of all the alum baking powder.
They are constantly appearing In all
sorts of disguises, under different names
and at all kind of prloes, even as low as
live and ten cents cents a pound. They
can be avoided, however, by tbe house'
keeper who will bear in mind that all
cents
baking powders sold at twenty-oror lees per pound are liable to contain
alum, a pure cream of tartar powder
cannot be produoed at anything like this
price.

Co.

CUTTING AFFRAY".

TERRIBLE

Which Attracted tbe Attention ef Every
body to Pint Street.

Th llrtl aod of lee turn awty fVitn a
Italy, (allow, nervosa, hcad aehey, back
Rvery woman
lifeteaa wntinn.
Territorial Fueii locreeilef Cmfay should bav tha beauty,
vivacity, and Vigor
of r't'fct health. Tti
Compiles wilt Law.
bright glow of health,
TIBBITOHUL rCNDS.
bright eyea, dear akin,
red lip art mora attracTerritorial Treasurer J. 11. Vaughn re
tive than ny tnera TTf
ceived 24.03 from the Too county bank
A
nlaritv of featnra.
woman can't change tha
tor Interest on deposits. During tbe paat
of ber features
shape
two daya the territorial treasurer rebut any woman may
hare tha beauty of
ceived 1100,000 of
late from various
health. No healthy
counties, mostly In checks.
No sickly woman
wmttsa ran be ngiv.
OFFICIAL ROTIS.

STEEL

..WINDMILLS..
ASD T0WEB3.

AUSlxeeofMlIlj

and Any
Height o! Tow-e-

im

INCORPORATION

IK 88.

Although only twelve daya of thla
quarter have elapsed. Secretary Wallace
has received more money aa Incorpora
tion fee for the quarter than waa re-oelved In any previous quarter In the
history of New Mexico.
REBUILDING

BOARD ADJOURNS,

The rebuilding board, la session at
Santa Fe, adjourned Thursday to meet
again next week at the call of the treas
urer, when Hon. W. 8. llopewell, of
Htlleboro, who could not be present thl
Tbe contract for
time, will attend.
whloh blda were opened at thla meeting
will n t be awarded nutll then.
COMPLIED V.IT1 THI LAW.
The Ualtsiao company have filed Iu
corporation paper at tha office of 8ecre
tary Wallace. Tbe company was or
gaulxed at Portland. Me, and Incorpor
ated under the law of lb atate of
Tbe director are Kdward K.
Maine.
Mllllken, president, Deerlng, Me.; CUr
ence A. Ulght, treasurer, Portland, Ue.
William T. Lawsou, Usury Uoyt, U. K,
Blnodgood, Uarold 6. Donbam, Portland,
Ms.: Horatio Ulght, Dderlog. Me. The
capital of the company Is $10,000,000,
with shares at $100 each. 8. 0. Burn la
appointed agent of the company for New
Mexico, with headquarters at Dolores, In
danta Fe county. Assistant United
States Attorney W. H. Pope le counsel of
the company In New Mexico. This Is th
com pa ay which controls tbe BJIson process for extracting gold from placer
ground, and acquired control of the Ortla
rant, noon whleh at Dolorea the com
pany la erecting an experimental plant
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CARDS.

rROFBSSlOtlaX

iViririCIl and realrienre. No. 41 weat Hold
-J
avenna. Teleplmne No. sa, Ufllce boon
V-

U.

H.

l:o

a. m. I
to :0 ana 7 to v p. m.
kaaterday, M. D. J. H. kaateroay, M. D,

W. U.

Hnra

M.

Anthorlaed

Sim-Dra-

Valve or Tud-In- r
Well Cylinders (or Deep or

MEAT

MARKET.

l.

N. M.

Capital. 9100.00U.OO.
DIBBCTORB AND OFFICERS)
W. t. BTBIOBLBB, Casbl
B. P. BoausTaa.
A. M. BLAoawaxL, Oroaa, BlaakweU A Co.
BoLoaon Los A, Sheep Urowar.
Bbewp
a,
W, A. Maxwatx, Coal.
Urowar.
Williaw If glare
C, r, Waoaa. Macasar Uroaa, B lack wall A Co,
'. C, BaLoaioaa, Laaabae,
OTBBO, PrasldMb

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent

STREET

m.M.H

laSDBS DBAFT8 AVAILABLB IN ALL PABTB OW Tail WOBLa.
Bolhrtt Aaaoanta sad Ulfar. ao Depoaltova Bvary FktUitT
Coaalstant with Proflubla Banklc.

Iu All Bless.

THIRD

JOSHTA S. 1UT50LD8
Prewldeal
M. W. VLO0RN01
?los Praatdaai
FRANK McKJIR
Oaahter
A. B. Mciill4It.
A. A. SBAMX

ALBUQUERQUE,

H0H3K POWKB
Pumnlne Outfit
and WH Sinking
or uruiiDj.
RMtlmatc furnish
den applloatlon.

319 S. SECOND
Automatic Phong 44.

CapleJ....l,MI.H

DtEaTTOBA.

The Bank, of Commerce,

Shallow Walls,
Aah Pump Rods'
Latrst aud Best
Improvemsntaln
Pumps. Piping

lalaaiarr

ML

,

Capital, Surplus
and Profit

Paid-up-

Dcpoaltorr (of Atchiaoo. TopckA

ST.

Ac

r

Santa Fa RailwaT.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc.,

All kind of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
u
Factory.
Steam Sausage
--

-s-

JOSKfH

EMIL KLEINWORT,

BAJLNETT.

PROPRHTOK,

ltO WBt RAllroad Aveiit. AlaaejBiaia.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
T1IIKD STREET.

ravsiciAns.

M.

OmCXBS 150

ItedStecl.
-- PUMPS..
Brail and Iron
Cylinder la
all

DEFOSITORYt

ft

ANKS-jPlncCyprcij

and Calvaa

rn

..- t
that ' Vaiv..ril
lrg.
' and aome of th
arrttttofi
' liacoTerT.' and now l am a
I would hnv
we 11 woman.
H I had It.
(hffi anv amount.
hurt kit tha rrti It haa a1rnilv
me
rrat from oin t nf
when th jwrtoda an? com In a
on now. aa I am (r
Iroin naln. and
dnrtnir the time 1 f?H.it aa writ aa at anytime),
and am Berrr connnr'l to m? mom aa I oner waa.
1 want
I can rai anvthitiR
and can work at any
I could orvrr dn tilt
kind of work
who knowa mr thinks
thi iimmrr, Kvcrt-Uxtany more,
tt wondrrftil that I atti nt ait-of wtnan. thla blc
thank (iml for thla friend
'
' I'avotite frerrl!-tliThe vrry nam ami n da
awert to ni. I am rflitin mtnr off my friends
I can never tell
to ur It and all at 1mirovinii.
ftr your kimd
roil how I thmik you. t
tdic and good, fatherly letters to ns.

K.l 1a rJ

e to

-T-

tni

IhTt 1 do not thtnei an f .lay.
"
Arte--T the? flrat wtV
trvat! ;4
tnemt frtat aa von
(rtl Hke anmhrr wnnan and
ww
I hanllv hfllm1 that mtrh

n.

t.

Depoiltory tor the BtiU
raclflo ana tne iMUfoa.Te-pe-kt
4 S&nu Fe Eailw&y
Comptn let.

ALBCQUK&QDX,

can be beantifttl
Regularity of the function of th diatlneV
W feminine
ranNm ia the flmt eaaential to
woman It bt)P.n-- , comfort tnd bejutitT,
MtM Laura Brook n, of Chnrh. Hancock Co.,
I tVianfe
TfTia., wntfl
fir, far emrh rtn
FawwHte? Prtatrr.pt.otj
trllf-- a m Pr. fTP4f'
antl
CrnldMi
Mroical rirovtrT. fcr tnrlf ana
fHrtna honat1v relieve that had It not bfn lor
ttviiav
th4a woniernil nrrhdne'a I
h in my araw. I am atirt that I crnil
tun naw iivi many ..y in tn conatiKxi
I wna tn at the t.m
firat eonwttltccl
rm. I Wfa otilv .ravi'ir to (H and
f
frf from pain I waa tiro ply ft
ana-Hana we? nan TnM
altnnt rverythiiiy, wltrn,
thmii(fh a ffirmi, I wua
which I dlrl. th.nfcinff all
th while thai it wm nnlv
fnoMahnpaatofhtnk
that turn
mar a m.n? nntltl
ntrvd.

U.

First
National
Bank,

1 HE AERMOTOR AGENCY

schey.

TOTI &c

Prop.

Q-JEtJLlD- X

OBALBBI ttf

GROCERIES and LIQUORQ

THE ELK

ea. tn, and from
KKICK HOtiK-t'n- tll
Having a Sraat Rem ea Chamberlain's
liSO to :80 and from 7 to p. m. Oftlce
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIOflS
Cough Kerned.
and realdi nee, ao weat liuld avenna, Alba
XB one of the ttloeet resorts In tha
city and Is supplied with the
Manager Martin, of the Plerson drng qoeru,ue, w. M.
HAT AMD GRAIN
best and On est liquors.
wan risTN,
store, Informs us that be la having a
Hem-edDELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF
Cough
on
Chamberlain's
great run
.
. J. Alaer, D. D.
BEISCH & BBTZLBR, Proprietors.
Ue sell live bottlea of that mediBros.
tlfeld
BMtlf)
HLOCK.
nl.noalte
Import 4 French and Italian Good. " '
cine to oue of auy otber kind, aud It
i OtHcehourei S a. m. to l:S0 p.m.! 1 :S0
Patron and friends are cordially
m. to a p. m. Automatic telepbons ro
gives great satlefactlou. In these days
Kilt."
to
"The
50LH AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.
by
visit
Appolntmanta
Invited
mall.
made
of la grippe there Is nothing like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop lbs
SOS Waat Railroad A Tan
oouKh, heal up the sore throat and lungs
New Telephone 217.
213 215 and 217 NOBftt
flBHHAHU S. IUIOWT.
ami give rellet within a very abort lime,
HOUSE AUD &AL00I.
W.SH1XGT0N
N
TORNKY-AAlbnqoerqne,
LAW,
l'he sales are growing, and all who try
M. Hrnmpt attention given to all bnal
it are Blessed with Its tirompt action.
nertalnlne tn tin. ur.ifeaalon. Will Drae
ORANDK X PABRNTI. Props.
Mouth Chicago Daily Calumet. For aale tire In all courta til tlie teraitory and balora lbs
United Btatea lane uuce.
BSTAIL niAl.Sk. IN
by all druggists.
I. m, no no.
Winn, Liquors, Ggan and Tobacco

J

rotTiii raiTictn.AU.

Tetterday afternoon, while standing on
CITY
the corner of Sold avenue and First
street, I noticed quite a crowd gathered
In front of Gldeou's furniture store, 206
south First street, and fearing that
"Uld." was in tronbie and needed my a- sldtanoe, rushed down there, and --to my
THIRD 1ST
roome vlth
surprise and delight I round mat ma.
FOK at Hua aouth becond atrrel,
nirn-- r
had cut Ihs "siuuin' ouien ' niirn pnoes.
Oliver avenue. Liucri aiacouui to merman'
Tne fact of tbe matter Is that be intend
Dent roomera.
at a very early date to make some
THK MINNKAI'ULIS KUOMINti IIOLSR
changes in bis business, and for the next
r meal Itirutahed rooming houee In th
cltyt new LuiidiUb) ' newly lurnlahedt every
ten days only, ne win sen you any anu
thuitf aa nrat aa wat rooma: ill no per week
everything Iu his line at prices that canASSESSORS' DUMBS.
W. 41 F rtreet N. W
TTOR
gft per month: three block from piMtotllce
not be duplicated In the territory.
Waaliiiiauiin. 1. C renaioua. lamia. Lat
corner becond atreet and iiunltig avenue, Al
(K9TABLI3HKD 1SSS.)
KINK LODGI.NU U0U8K
buquerque, New Mekico. C. D. Warde, pro
Our stock Is complete, ana or tne very
Ul'BTAIHS
prtetor.
best and latent deelKUs. We have every- Opinion of the Solicitor General upon marka, claim..
WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DBALKR9 IN
thing needed to turnleh a home.
nctbede ef Hskiaf Tax Roll..
W. a. kr.tl.ltV,
to aAL.it.
Here are a few or our "paraiyxera :
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQOERQDI, 1. 1
Attornry-at-I.aw- .
Solicitor Oeueral E. L. Bartlett has
Mekico.
New
Sotuirru,
HALK-Coto
w
05a
$3.
Chairs.
and yearling heifer. Mann
VTUK
AND TOBACCOS.
Prompt attention aiven to collection, and
addressed a letter under date of January
saddlery Co., 1 I nortn second atreeu
docker. 1 36 to $8 75.
pateuta lot mine..
M.
Ortla,
whlcb
11
Louis
to
Auditor
Jo.
Ho
beds,
to
Iron
i
TjObt SALK Superior saddle norae, aultable
Kxtenslon tables, $5 tJ to $17.50.
. KlBXDSB.
ror a lauy; unvea eioier aingia or uouoie,
reads aa follows:
C.C. FlSLDBB.
DBALBB IS)
Folding beds, $13 So to 35.
Aldreas 11. u. w lilixumu, city.
FIKLUF.H A FIKLDBM,
"Dear Sir Your favor of thla date, In
IU
75
to
Hedroom
Law,
147.60.
.1
Attorney.
Kobbe the Ormva.
suite.
mare
which von stale tha aseeseuisbt roll of
L'UK 8ALK Beautiful
Ullvet City, N. a.
Couches, (7.60 to (23.
A startling lucldnut. of which Mr.
bugg y. narneaa anu aauuie. an iu goou or.
received, attested
MlKuel couuty
Su
to
7.15.
aer. Auureaa u. o., citiaen onice.
tables,
11.36
Center
was
Philadelphia,
tbe
of
Oliver,
John
by tue board of
siuued
bv
aud
O. I.BB,
WILLIAM
ttteoieik
Cut Soles, Finding and B hoe maker'
Tin, glass and granite ware at coat.
autijHct, Is narrated by him as follow:
SALK-l.lThe largest wholesale house in the southwest.
couuty eouiaiirMioiiers, but that the as
at8ftcentaabuahel.de
LAW. Office, room T, N.
I.'llklivered
Toole. lUroeaa, Baddies, Collar. to.
Our stoves and ranges are the best, and eesaor has tailed to malt In the roll a ATTORNKY-A- bolldlns.
to any part ol city. Leave ordera "I was in a most dreadful condition, aiy
WlU Dractlca In all
for
Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
grades.
Agents
at Tartagiia Uroa., Ion aouth second atreet
Inferior
Dips,
Sheep
leas
Boras
than
Paint,
Oils, Sheep
ikln was almost fellow, eves sunken, ton prloes
lakulatek statement or abstract, and tbaconrtaol the lerrliury.
tall ana examine our sioca.
Medlelnea. Axle ereaae, Kto.
(ue coated, pain continually in back and
TL'UK SALK The content, of g th
the cleik wrote yon that the roll
A riHIOAL.
for Taloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
AgenU
lual
OHkllTOk
a roomlodglng houae.coiuiileteiy lurtiiaiiei: 'Ides, no appetite gradually growing
J. 0. fllUION,
uad not been aigued before because the ATTOKNKY8-AT-Lw, Albnqoerqne, N.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelt.
Includiug two bath rooma. two toilet rooma. weaker day by day. Three physicians
for
Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Agents
the
houa
street
a.
furnisher.
National
The
First
and
First
aHSfwsor bad retused to sign such ab
gaa and electric light. LrO
rent, 6o per
No. 206 south First etreet.
hud given me ud. Fortunately, a friend
1. W. Strong
stract, aud aekinar If yuu should aooeut Bank bnlldin.
month.
goods,
lowest
Finest
prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
advlrwd trying 'Klirlo Bitters;' and to
it lu that couditlou, aud whether It Is
K. V, D. HKTAM.
Liberal advances made and highest
my great ny and surprise, the ttrst bottle
asaeesor to make such A TTaiNKY.AT-LAw- .
with best goods and served by polite attendants
stocked
Bar
of
MATKK
duty
tlie
N.
FOK
Ihs
RUlLDINtJ
Albnanerana.
PKOI'USALS
a.c. Lulled Suttee In made a decided improvement.
I contabulated eUteuieut after the board is. U. Ufllce, l mt National Bank boildln
market prloes obtained.
dlan Schoo I. Santa re. N. U.. Dec. J'i. 1UU
am
and
weeks,
for
three
tinued
uhc
their
auoroves it. is received, ana
in
Sealed propoaala, endoraed "f'ropoaala for now
F HA If A W, lILAHVr,
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
a well man. I know tbey saved my
lluilding alateriala, atc.,"aa tha caae may be.
reply would say that 1 do not flud
LAW. rooma S and a, N.
life and robbed the grave of another vicand addreaaed to the underaigned at banta r
aeswHSor to ATTOKNKY-A- bullilm. Alboqaerqos, N. M. 400 Railroad Ave., Albnquerqde
requiring
the
any
statute
IN. at., win l
received at tnia acnooi until UP. tim." No one should fall to try them. Is tk. retail ef repeated mu attaaka. Tks make auy suoh abstract or tabulated
m nf Moniluv. January 1&. 1MOO. tor tuinia
Hear sad spleen are prlaalpaUy aaTeeta.
B. W. IMlMHim,
Ina and drliverllm about 17. ooo fee. of lum Ouly 50 cto., guaranteed, at J. H. U tteiuy Tkay aet as atoreheueaa fat tka aaalartal etalenieut. Section 4UC0, Complied Laws
ber. t eaidt-- doora. windowa. nalla. tin roodng, X Uos.
LAW. OfBe oeer Rob.
of 1HK7, expressly makes that the duty ATTOKNKY-AT- .
be
can
polaea aa Ua bload ukas It treaa Uaav of
etc., a full ht aud drecnptioo of whlcb
aliirx. Alrinqoerqns, N Al.
copy
oue
who
shall
clerk,
retain
the
BCHNKIDKB A LU. Props.
alao eucn aione, orica,
obtained at the
palawa
BUCKETS.
Tk
IN
aiaat
STHIKW
BIO
IBS
send oue to your office. Section
aand. lime aud labor aa may be required to
Cool Kef Bear on draobti lb flnsst Natlvs
ka rtvea
r,mo-ur- t
l aud
louiiclationa. walla, etc. of an addi
4(4U makes it the duly of tbe county
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Wtna and lbs very bast of
N
tkasyataaa.
tion to a dormitory at Una achool. in atrict Thee raot of Rleh Copper Or Baaona
board to approve tbe assessment roll,
anu
accordance with plana,
Aaatrey
Llqoora.
capital
will
s
Horn
la
call
n.
Only
taiwd.
files
to biduYre, winch mav be eiamined
tier which It Is to be sent by the elerk.
served to all patrons.
Ihs aatlaa a Ike
tha Batarprlee,
at the ouicea ol l MB citizkn, oi Aiouguer
H AILBOAD AVBHCB. AtBCOCSBODS
above Indicated. Laws of 1MU7. at
of Santa re
que, N. at , the New
aeaat-all(be
of
U.
aa
pelaea
soaoltlcally
Bursum.
Buperlntendent
1U1.
11.
It
0.
makes
aeotlon
Dane
Hiil.iera will atate aoeciu
an! at thi.
caily the price ol each article ottered under territorial prison, reoalvej a dispatch
rle awtUa the duty of the assessor to maks up all the
Late of tha
Contract. All maieriaia win ue auujen iu iih
but parUcIa af II aHseeeuent rolls, but this does not lu
yesterday aftsrnoon to the effset that a
Inapectlon. The light lareaerved to reject ai
Elmo.
am.
Second street, between Railroad and
Irani tk. are..
elude the abstract above referred to.
blda or any part of any hid If deemed lor tl
new strike had been made tn the Buck
PBOPRISTOB.
"Tour second Inquiry states that tbe
is
beat InlereaU of the aervlce. Certibed cheel
la
aeeitlsa
Copper
avenues.
arli I. ul ni. at Im Mi'iilll oaiiit ti hv a cer eye mine, In Water Canyon, about twenty
.h
Ula,
VDTAN Santa Ke aud Sierra oouuty rolls wers
tilled check or dralt upon aoine United Statea
Will raatars Ua not sigued hy tne collector, and aeas u
depoailory or wiivent isaiionai oana, mane miles from Socorro, consisting of a vein
ESTABLISHED IS7t.
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
test apaatata. II you shall accept them or return the
payable to Ibe order ol the Comiuiaaioner
of three test of very rich ooppsr ore, ear
Itartiflrlallydinoststtiefood and aids Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
liiiliun atluiru. fur ut leaat live her cent of tl
kail ap tk same. 1 do not understand that tne col
will
dralt
or
amount of the propoaal, which check
rylng also aome gold, say the New Met
weakeae era teat. lector Is required to sign auy of these Nature la alren.'thfiilnir and reooiv
will-oforleited to the l imed btatea in caae
tructtng the exliirimti dltrestlvo or
CDTAM wlB rolls. After the assessment roll le comany bidder or blddera receiving an award ahull lean. Development work on the prop
Bast Tnrnouto in th
good
fall to promptly eiecure a contract with
aiaka aaw fctaw
pleted It Is turned over to tha collector gene. Itlatheliitst(ln.covereddltreetr
and euillcient aure Ilea, othcrwiae to be re. erty, ownel by the Buckeye Mining com
Reliable-Wholesa- le
wUI for collection, and then become
a tax ant and tonic. 'o other preparation
turned to the bidder. Hida ac.ompauird by piny, has been going on for aome time an sew Beah. Tha palaa la Ua bases
Address T. L. TRIMBLE at Cc
ran annrnach it In ellkiencv. lb In
list.
Slaappear. HVDVIN haa anrad alkar. aa
caatl In lieu ol a certified check will not be
AltHMuarqua. New Mexico.
juw
couatdcred. r'or further Informallou apply to and the etrlke wae not uneipected.
You further atate that the rolls of etanviy relieves anu I'KriiiBii'-uIt will ear yea. We deeerlk Ik syatptaau.
A. II Vmra. auperiuteudeut.
JDQieiion, ueanoura,
Among the stockholders of the company Itady thea carefolly. Tkay ara yaara. Da Santa Ke aud Bernalillo couutles do not Iiyspepaia,
INsuaea.
rfatnlenre.
Knur
Stomach.
at delay laager, kill taka auuiaa aww oontaln tbe various fund for territorial
are named Governor Otero. Chief Justloe
Nolle ol Hide for Honda.
purpose, divided In pursuanoe of the Sick Headache.GaitralRl a.Cramoe.and
U. O. Bursum aa yea will k cared.
Tbe commlaaioner ol Hernallllo county.
Brunswick,
Marcus
Ullis,
otber reultaoflrnpcrrertaiRaUoB
riser STBSBT,
New Mexico, will receive blda up to and Inlew of tue auditor, aud asainc wnai vou ll raporsn
oy a. w. uinmav. vg.soir
Oarrtae tha laaiwaa aanS
BALLIN'8 BK08., PUOPB1BTOH8.
cluding Ilia V0 day ol April, luoo, at 10 and otber eltlaeue of New Meiloo. The HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS: are to do about the matte. In reply, I
Maaat Aaaaaalaa BaaiB 1
o'clock, a. m., lor tlie atim of one bundreu and company eonslsts entirely of residents of
N. af ,
Albnqnerqn.
Berry's
Co.,
Dm
say
be
would
would
much
It
while
that
eventy.eigbt thouaand and tive bundred
AUD more regular ana proper ror mese
1. OON8TAWT HBADA0K
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
: GROCERIES.
tat7M.boui dollara ut refunding buhda ol tbe tbe territory, who are putting their
STAPLE
AIr. Tak MUDTAN levies to be distributed as the au
TB.OUBLID
aaid couuty of Bernalillo, winch aald boiula
Kxperlenoe Is the beet teacher. Use
we
W
will bm laaued by the comuuaaloneia ul aaid money Into the enterprise, and from all aa your kaadaoha will dltappaar.
Patronage,
and
Desire
To ka Poaal laitkvasta
dltor directed yet as tbey ara ail Acker'a Kusllsh Remedy In auy ease of
Car Lots a Specialty.
bernalillo county for tbe poipoae of retuuuing
money
PALI OK TBLLOWiaK OOat- - urovided for by specific acts of ths legls- - coughs, colds or croup. Btiould It fall to
aaS.boo In funding bonda of aaid county laauea Indlcatlone they will aoon have a
Baking.
Suarantee ttrat-Claa- a
In Ihh4; 7H,ooo of court buuee bond. leeueU making property.
WLKXION. HUDYAN wlU aaukllak a Iras ature, ana tne auditor simpiy lormauy give Immediate relief money refunded.
S07 B. Vint 8t., Alboqoerqoe, N kf.
In 1886 SllS.ooo of funding bonda laaued In
Irculatlon af pure blaod aa saaas tka sfceeks noli lies the different couQ'les of this 85 cte. and 60 cts. J. H. (I'liellly A Co.
of current empenae bunda
1HH4; and
levy, If the total amount levied
leaned in IHMUj sxt bonda to be laaued will bear Baw&re ol Olalauenta for Oatarra that Con Is aaaaat tkalr aatnral osier.
special
per ceut per annum,
Intereat at tbe rate ol
S. LOSeOr AlPTITa AWDOWAW. ror territorial purposes oi an aiuas
aosinbiis locals.
tain Marenry,
and ba redeemable alter twenty year. Iroin
HUOTAH equals the amouut of the aggregate of
Dealer In
as mecury will surely destroy the sense IU a IW THI BTOatAOH.
date of laaue and absolutely due aud payable
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
t
llilnv vaura tberealler. 1'be rnrbt to relect any of smell and completely derange the will raatora tka appatlta aad th iaaUa al the several levies of ths dmerent terrl
llatthew's Jersey rullki try It.
reserved, and bidder,
and all blda la bereby
parlaol.
b
feod
Th
will
It
will
lutllnleut.
torlal
kacta.
Duruoses
through
Cerrlllo nut coal, fi SO. W. H. Habn
will be required to depoelt witti the treaauier ol whole system when entering it
Is to say, the total territorial levy for all
Herualillu county a certified check for tlie .uin tbe muoous eunaoes.
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LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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CD-TA-

Dyspepsia Cure.

"The Metropole,"

iicer Hall
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W.L.TK1MBLE&C0.

JOHN WICKSTltOil,

Digests what you cat.
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Cit,

St

B. PUTNEY,
"oid

Grocer.

P10NEEK BAKEKY

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

B--

M.

Farm and Freight

DHAGOIE,

Wagons

General Merchandise

UxoolBior

dlaap-pea-

Yorm
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Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring

Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,
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ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Bt

.1

i

GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO.

Hart-la- ,

.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

o

11

RECIPROCITY..

A HONEYMOON

BREAKFAST....

Ij .lie aa'ch r.rd of this sale.

You help tie to reduce
Mir tstre M t k of j;ootls before taking inventory; we
Lip i'U to sviuie most exceptional bargains. This
sa t i em bra, e every department ft our varied and
assorted soik of mt rcvandise.
It will pay you
not to rt iss ame.

mmm

I

Sole A Rent tor Men's Waldorf, Royal Hox
Calt and Stetnon, Ladles'
Queen

a

Trl-on-f- n,

DRESS GOODS.

Quality and Sorosls an 4 Children's Security
(School Shoes.

176

-

tht

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

W. BALL

m

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQTJE.
They most and will go

CLOUTHIffi

JAM. 13.

&

WOO

McRAE

Fancy Grocers
214 PallrosJ Avenue.

AfnK

for

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt

Mcminn

given to mail order.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public.
II

BOOHS

& 14 CROMWKLL

BLOOB

Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
105 Vest CoU Avenue next to First

National Bank.

lei

and

Second

Band

Furniture,

OTIS AID aOCSUOlB MODS,
Kepalrlog i Specialty.

sm,

the ascan't quote prices On
sortment Is too large Uoeve we
will guarantee saving of

20

are known all over the t'nlted States for
their well fitting, good looking and
wearing quality. All styles
f 3.x). C. Way, the popular priced shoe
dealer, 28 Railroad avenns, sole agent.
For Sale Booming bonse, good location; paying foO per month abore expenses, (rood reason for selling, will
bear Investigation; prloe reasonable.
terms cash. Address J. William Wilson.
general delivery.
Yon will And the prices asked for
mens, ladlee' and children a good, noshoee lower at C. May's popular
priced shoe store thau at anv other place
in ine ouy. can ana oe convinced.
We are determined to clou out alt win
ter goods. See oar advertisement and
goods before purchasing elsewhere. We
can eave yon money at the Koonomlst.
For Hale 13 rooms completely furnished; neat and new; cloee In. A b r
gain. For particulars enquire at ll
south First street.
Wanted A good milch cow for a short
time.. Call at Dr. Turner's rlllse. N. T.
Armljo bnlldlng, from V to II a. m , and
from 1 to 3:!H) p. m.
Wanted Plain sewing, dress making
or sewing with families. Address Jane
Wootou,
north Second street.
Come In and see onr underwear. Former prloe f H GO to 15 00 a suit; now at
tiOU a suit. Mandell & Grunsfeld.
For Kent Five room tarnished house
for three months. Inquire of A. Singer,
42) east Railroad avenue.
Freeb marshiuallnws, 15 cents, 80
eenbi and 00 cents per boi. Delaney'e
Candy Kitchen.
Blankets, comforters and pillows. In
endless variety. Albert Faber, Srant
building.
Remember that Kerr's meat market Is
headquarters for home hams and bacon.

IU.

J. A. SKINNER,

aforleand Fancy
Groceries,
Railroad

W. C. BUTMAN.

OUce with Mutnal Automatic Telephone Co.
CkOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone tB.

Are yon In need of same?
this sal If you

ar.

T

:h.a..montfort,
Embalmcr Ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open

dr end Night,
Uoth Telephone.

$1.85.

In Blankets, Comforters and Fillows
Wo Offer Special Values.

KosenwaldL Bros
local raaonarB.

?f

51

1881

F.G.PM&C0I
DKALKKS IN

STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES

214

8. Second

Ulllaboro
Creamery Hutter
beat un flartli.

St.

Ordere
bohcited.
free delivery

The plain, unadulterated truth and the only reason

CITY NEWS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Attend special Inventory sals at the
KOOUOUilrlt.

Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whiluey Co.
furs lard at Ferr's meat niarkat, south
Beooud street.
Our specialty Hue candy. ltolanei's
Caudy Kitchen.
Kvery cent counts when Invested In
Cerrl Dos coal. W. It. Helm.
The beet eanned goods manufactured
can be lound at J. L. bull a Co s.
Indies kid glovee, every pair guar
anteed, (1 IK) pr pair, Kwseuwald Bros.
Bemnanta of carpets, suitable for rugs,
at Hair price. Albert racer, uraul build
tng.
Bpeeial
prices on all
winter giMMH at rroui m to ou per eeul re
ductlon at the Kuouoiulst.
Any lady wanting to buy a pair of
shoes will do well to liiHpect our line of
They
the famous Qiuen Quality shoes.

"Watches,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

0

Fine Jewelry,

is

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

We all too wisely anticipated the wholesale advance in merchandise; encouraged by our continued success and confident, yes, sanguine of the future,
we laid in a storeful of cold weather wearables, and the cold weather didn't
We have waited long enough we have waited and hoped for Jack.
come.
Frost's arrival until it is dangerous to wait any longer; but now, like liberal
d
and
merchants should do, we are going to take our medicine, and

0

GLASSWARE

;

EH

CHOUKERY.

broad-minde-

in no

half-hearte-

way

d

THE

$

PRICE-PRUNIN- G

KNIFE

GLASSWARE,

9

TABLEWARE.

So Tla.oso
75 New Misfit Suits, original value $20 to $30, now
100 Men's Winter Suits, worth $16, $18 and $20, now
100 Men's Odd Winter Suits, worth $11 to $14, now
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters at 20 per cent off.
Knee Pants, worth 75c to $1
300 Pair Boys' Heavy
50 Boys' Ulsters and Reefers, 25 per cent discount.
All-Wo-

,

$14 75
14 75
t 75

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Trices
very reasonable.

50

ol

Children's Three-Piec- e
Suits, formeily $4.50 to $6
3 75
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at half price.
Men's Vicuna Underwear, worth $1.25, at
95
d
Underwear, worth $1.50, at
1 ISi'j
Men's Heavy,
Men's All Wool Underwear, worth $1.50, at
1 12'g
Odds and Ends in Underwear 20 per cent off.
1 DO
See Our $2.50 and $3 Hats at
,
See Our $3 Derbies at.
1 DO
See Our $1 and $1.25 Neckwear
75
Our Heavy Flannel Shirts at 20 per cent off.
We will not carry over any of our winter goods. They must and will be sold.
Former prices or values cut no figure. Call and save money.

!4

Double-Breaste-

Harborlnc a Mythical Account, Be
will )a lata Dour Aialn.
Deputy Sheriff James Smith Is around
on a most Important duty. He Is
serving papers on W. T. MoCrelght, P. F.
MoCanna and Q. F. Albright, members ot
the Territorial Fair aseoclatlon of last
year, and these Important documents are
Issued at the Instance ot Alvln Pohle.
Tbe latter sues for 8.6d, alleging that
that amount la yet due hlu from these
three Individuals because they were connected with the fair ot last year. Thla
ease will be beard before Justice Rlbbl
on January 32.

First Street.

Wholesale Heavy and Shelf
Hardware.
Valves and Brass Goods.

.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

Ita All Klgut.
Nowhere In the southwest can there be
found a plaoe of its kind to compare
with "The Kelger Cafe." Its two popular
proprietors, Messrs. Qulckel and Both,
are boats that know how to welcome and
entertain their guests. Strangers In the
city are always shown this resort. And
it flue line ot bar goods and lunob.ee
have become famous. On Saturday
nights something extra In the shape of
an appetizing hot free lunoh Is spread.
Call in there to night.

Melini & Kakin serve one of
their famous hot free lunches to-

night.

Everybody invited.

s"
'li

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

or Sratrael Union
UoinlnAn Op.n Meeting.
Next Tuesday night Albuquerque
Lodge, No. Hit. Fraternal Union of
America, will hold an open meetlug to
welcome the Hon. John L. Uaudley, of
Denver, the supreme aecretary of the
order, who will pay the lodge an official
visit. Tbe meeting will be public and
friends of the members are invited. It
will be held in the KnighU ot Pythias
hall on Ool l avenue. During the visit
of Mr. Handley, a speolal dispensation
will be issued to admit new members to
this popular Insurance organisation at a
nominal fee ot tibO. It la expected
that quite a number will avail them
selves ot thla opportunity. The officers
of the lodge are arranging an Intereeting
program of exerolses for Tuesday night.
Supreme BMratary

couple of hour ot duplicate whist, Prut.
VI Mauro s orchestra appeared and there
was a merry dance which all enjoyed.
Refreshments were served, and It was
voted a most pleasant evening. Those
present were Mr. aud Mrs. W. 11. Hollo
way, Mr. and Mrs. George II. Frost, Mr.
aud Mrs. HUlyer, Mr. and Mrs.W. P. Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. Thoi. Ramsdell; Miss SteDealti of n Hallroad Man.
vens, of Chloago; Mies Anna Dennis, Miss
C. M. Carey, a member of the BrotherLottie Kvans; Mesers. 8. W. Smith,
hood of Hallway Trainmen, died yester
Cleland and Barhardt.
day at 1500 South Second street. lie was
W. O. T. 0. Meotlns
S3 years old, aud cams here two months
There was a good atteudauoe at the ago from Minneapolis, Mlun, where his
meetlug of the W. C. T. C. at Mrs. W. H. parents reside. The remains will be sent
Mat sou's, on South Broadway, yesterday to Minneapolis tor burial to night.
afternoon.
The meeting was opened
with song, prayer and Bible reading, all
The war in Africa goes on,
preeeut participating. The secretary pre
stills holds out and the
Ladysmith
sented a report, after which Miss W alker.
ot Slous City, Iowa, gave an Interesting elegant hot free lunch that will
address. Mrs. Fisi aud Mis4 Nellie Pratt be served at Melini & Eakin's to
sang "My Mother's Boy" lu a mM pleas-lunight will all be gone by midmanner, and Mrs. Jnhuatou read a
paper on "Social Purity" that showed night. So call early.
tbonght and study, aud which presented
Uenter'e Mining farlore.
some Interesting facts to her hearers. A
The Sunday dluner at Center's dlulns
number ot new numbers Joined the parlors, on Gold avenue, has become a
union, which U rapidly galntug In feature that many look forward to.
strength and luduenue. A short time Kverrthlug that the market affords.
cooked and eerved In the uoet approved
was spent In social talk and the geulal manner,
attracts many who ars tnus re
hostess dlspeused light refreshments lieved from the toil of preparations for
that were much enjoyed, and the meet- the principal meal of the day on Sunday
from 12 to 2 p. m ,
ing was a grand success, and ths
of tiie union are under obligations
Tbe imn.i."
to Mrs. Matson for her hospitality.
The public are cordially Invited to at
tend the opeulng ot the new Highland
Sunday Voueerte.
hotel bullet. Klegant lunoh. Polite at
At OrctiKstrlon hall
afterH to 13 this evening.
noon. GoodmuNlc.
Free to everybody. tendance. From
ei u.iAJN & Faccir,
Post plaoe lu the city to spend a pleetmnt
Proprietors.
afternoon.
Htiz-tel-

Koeauiiiueot Uttteare.
Albuquerque Kncampmeut No. 4, 1. ().
0, F., at Its regular meeting Thursday
night, Installed tbe following ollloers tor
the ensuing sis months: Chief Patriarch, Kmll Mann; Ulgh Priest, K. L
Medler; Junior Warden, Geo. lirury;
Scribe, John Connelly; Treasurer, A. 1).
Johnson ; Truateee, N. K. Stevens, F. 0.
There will be an Interesting meeting
Pratt, 0. A. Hleyster.
ot the local lodite of Klks to night. II
will clebrale Its nrnt auuiveraary, Initi
Uard Dual VarB.red.
No! I can't aell you bard coal, but can ate sums new members and have a fetd.
sell you the bwt, cheapest aud largest All members ot the local herd and visit
ton of soft coal you ever bought In Al- ing brothers ar hereby given a tip to be
John Heaven, Clarkvllle on band. They will not regret It.
buquerque.
coal yards, south First street.
Tbe traveling reprewutatlve for the
Topeka Paper company, F. K. Wathburu,
Jolly Whlat iilul. Party.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Vewell, of north Is In the city with his samples.
U. C. Oreor took the delayed paiwenger
Fourth street, entertained the ''Jolly
Whist Club" laHt night, and after a train this morning for Ulaud.
Mew

North Second Street.

VOMINO BVCMT.

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.
SUM

O. W. STRONG,
201-20- 0

at...........

Whitney Company

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

it

1

HAS DONE ITS WORK WELL.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

KSPPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything lit This Line Furnished at Short Nottee.

T. Y. riAYNARD,

TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE
AND TOO LITTLE WINTER!

ALVIN fOUI.B AUA1N.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

A

0
JT

WE ARE STUCK AND HAVE THE
MORAL COURAGE TO ADMIT IT

tjt

eff

1899
Ae eon
and
rand
ed

Ai"w

80 Cta. per box.

A CLEAR CASE OF MUST!!

--

113, 115 and 117 South

'i
lO Gauge New Klval loaded shell, 50 Ct. per box.
18 Gauge E. 0. Leader smokelens loaded shells,
70 eta. per box.
lOGange E. 0. Leader smokeless loaded shells,

riucES.

l,

y

--

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices:
Clause New Itlval loaded nliellsj, 45 Ct. per box.

ONE-HAL-

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

Hunters Attention

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to
F
USUAL

cheap at $3.00 per
nit, while they last, at

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.M'

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

LINOLEUM.

Men's Underwear.

Jodge J. W. Crnmpscker, who wssat
Santa Fe as a member ot tbe territorial
supreme court, came home last night.
llou. NhIII B. Field, who was In Santa
Fe, where be had several Important ease
before the territorial supreme court, returned to the city last night.
Judge Stansbury, who has been north
on business connected with the settle
ment ot Indian depredation claims, returned t) the city last night.
J. II. O'Blelly and Tally McKlnley,
repreeentlng the Vutual Life Insurance
company, who were out weet In the
the above excellent company,
returned to the elty last night.
Jhn Terry, president; Ml a Myrtle
Utsa Olive
Williams, vice president;
Uaw ley, secretary; Blohard Armljo, treasurer, are th new officers ot the Pierian
society ot the Nsw Mexico university.
Last evening Miss Laura Conley enter
tained a number of ber young friends at
her horns on William etreet. In south
Albuquerque. Tbe time was spent In
game and music, and the yonng hostess
served appetising refreshment.
The city officials have procured permis
sion for th admission of Wm. McAllister
to St. Vincent's hospital at Santa Fe. B
McAllister is very
was sent np
elck. For a time he bad charge ot the
Silver Stat restaurant on south Firs'
street.
After a short visit here, during which
time they were actively engaged In assisting the local officers, Major and Mrs.
Pebbles of the Salvation Army, went
down to Kl Paso. The lady and gentle
man have obarge of a large territory In
their evangelical work.
connected with
C. L. Fanoher, who I
the land department ot the Santa F Paretornlug
cific, la In th city
from Santa F to bl home In Los Angeles. Mr. Fancher and his family have
He will
many frlenn In Albuquerque.
go west to night,
Mr. Wind, an energetic agent of tbe
government Indian school service, arrived from the west last night, bringing
with htm Ova Moqul Indian boys to be
placed In the local school. This Is quit
a feather In Mr. Wind's bonnet, as It Is
difficult to obtain any Moqul children.
Tbe tribe ar beginning to appreciate
what I'nole Bam I doing for their little
ones.

A. J. MALOY,

CARPETS, MATTING AND

9Bc
Don't miss

New 'Phone 523.

Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

Corset from ISe np. W carry
P. C. C, C. B, Military and
Thompson' Glove Fitting.
Thompson's Glove Fitting, regular
I 16 eortet,

&

Duuiiii m

118

0

96c.

PER CENT.

1

Mill

An Blderdown Dressing Saque
that sold for 1160, at

CORSETS.

We

Furniture stored and packed tor shipHon. Jas. (1. Fltoh, attorney, accomment. Uiuheet prices paid for second panied by his wife, returned from Santa
nana nouseiioiu goods.
Fe last night, and registered at Sturges'
Ruropean. They are tuklng in the
A, J. RICHARDS,
sights ot the metropolis to da, and will
IALK IN
continue to their hiioe at Socorro tomorrow morning, arriving there In
plenty of time for a few hours' rest beSMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
fore (be ringing of church bells.
Ashare of the ratronaga of the public Is On receipt ot
the news from BurlingMtllL'lleU.
NEW STORE!
NEW STOCK! ton, 1 wa, that his father was serlonsly
111, John Ballard, an employe ot the A113 Railroad Avenue.
lbuquerque Steam Lauudry, hurriedly
made preparations and left for the above
place last night.
Dealer In
II. J. Burner, prominently Interested In
the Orm ot A. B. MoGaftey & Co , Is still
In the city. After remaining here several days longer, be will continue north
to Kansas City.
'est
Avenue Frank Klrster, the cigar manufacturer,
.LBUqCKKOUK, N. U.
and Don J. Rankin, ot the Southwestern
Brewery and Ice company, returned to
the city last night from a business trip
to Bland.
REAL ESTATE.
Capt Cheeebro. superintendent of the
rDBNIBHKO BOOMS KOB BKNT Bland mill up In the Cochltl district,
Rente Collected.
came In from the north lest night and Is
Wane; to Loan on Beal Kstate Security stopping at Sturges' Kuropean.

CIGAKS, TOBACCOS,

Is any

object, and that surely le. They've
been marked down regardless ot cost,
assuring ns of a big sal In same.

109 Railroad Avenue. BLANKETS
ALBUQl'KKQl'K

it prloe

TnllFRflllFIUiSry

UNPARALLELED

inn

mil

SKIRTS.

500 pairs Ladies' and Children's
Shoes at cost this week.
Come
and get a Bargain.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

50c.

prloe.

tid-bi- ts

Headquarters lor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains) and House Furnishing Goods.

Warp Henrietta

In the- Diwl pocnlar street and
70
evening shade
All onr floe drees pattern, Including
the most popular weaves and color
combinations at greatly rtdmel

The price I not th only thing that hM mal fjaeen Quality Shoo famous
There a'e other ehoeet tbe same pries bat not of ths state quality.
Thi largest
"hm
in ins worm 01 women one snoes dm, in in
snoe. won an unrivaled
trlomph la footwear. Beauty. Comfort and Solendld Bervloe are combined In them
la enrpnslng and gratifying. Boot for street, drees, bouee or outing
tot degree

J.

Yonr choice of any tie In the
hone that sold as high as
11.00, Don reserved at

OS

Kitra Fine Bl'k.

M

ONE PKICE, $3.

at

40
22H
All wro , 48 loch Broadcloth, worth

THIS TRADE MARK
MUST BE ON EVERY
PAIR OF QUEENj-jQUALITY SHOESjM

Grant Buildino sosRailrjaoax .
tSTMall Orders Solicited.

SPECIAL MENTION.

84 Inch Serge, cl ean

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but w hate
In
thoice morsels and
our fine s'ock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice atock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oystera, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

&rADDrTcTrrnTTTi d iJJ

Stop

The blue wagou wheu you want a
good big clean ton ot eoal. Give the
driver your order, or call up the Clark
villa coal yards. Automatlo phoue No.
Sill, Colorado No. 4.

Ymterdav. Simon Stern, the Doiiular
Kailroad avenue clothier, reached hie J7tli
birthday and quietly celebrated the
event.
Wanted Rmall rn..m anil liiurit In .!
vate family (Hebrew preferred) by youinr
man. Addreae A. B. C. this office.

Rappe for IJs.
UKKIK MAKIMQ.
I am prepared to do

all kinds ot dressmaking on short notice and guarantee

every garment to be satisfactory.
work la
Matchless In Style,

My

Perfect In Fit,
Reasonably Priced.
cordial Invitation Is extended to th
ladlee ot Albuquerque to call and see ma
A

MBS 8HATTUCK,
Room 23, second floor N. T. Armljo Bnlld-

lng.

loam orrioB.

Simpson for loans on all kinds of collateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches.
Soy ttouth
Seoond street, near th postoffioe.
Creeeent Coal nurae to a Weo4 A.a.
And your grate Is not covered with
clinkers or slate. Try It. F. D. Marshall,

agent.

Hot free lunch at Melini
Eakin's

&

Money Talket
We still Insist that the publle don't
care what the goals wbioh w offer cost
us. The only cost th buyer care for
Is what ths goods cost him. Compare
our prices with what others ask for th
sams goods, that Is what counts. Simon
Stein, ths Railroad avenue clothier.
MOW aw TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored
With me: atrletl nnnlManttal.
Hloheua
cash prices paid for hournhnTd goods.

i. a.

riHiTTiN.

lit uoia

avenue.

IVBO.THB FLORIST,
and Out riowere.
i,

r.ru

h
Pr.if U i Allan
well known anperintendent

...

nnnl.

of tbe local

government Industrial school, will leave
mi.
firuuiN iuf naeuiugtou, U. U. 11
la a nMinlliliAta fn. th i ...........
tlon of supervisor of Indian schools, and
be will carry with him to Washington a
number of
Indorsements, which
be will anhmlt In I iluou tu uu... . .,
other distinguished natloual officials,
nrst-clas- s

S.J. Wondhnll. a wall Lnnn .tn...
nisn of Han Antonio, Texas, I la the
city, stopping at the Hotel Highland.
Ha has lust rafiirniut Ipam
..... utupi
ana rilHusnra
. r L.
u, .uu
..ow v..fe
w K,.
r - ... . trin
eastern states, aud stopped over to spend
icw
) iu tun territorial metropolis.
W. 8 Howland. the manager of the
Uowland Millinery company of Denver,
esme In from the north lust night and Is
registered at Sturges Kuropean. Mr.
Howlaud's company enjoys a moat excellent trade In this city. Hs will leave
to morrow morning for Kl Paso.
I'rilf. J. k ItlKura (ha In. Da,((llu.
school teacher, Is In the olty to day. He
eefinrta

hid snhnnl

rt

..II hi n

im

-

.

thai the number of pupils has lucreased
euuiewua, eiur. eaouary isi.
Corns In and see aur underwear. Foroo to ti.Oo a suit; now at
mer price
12.00 a suit. Mandell A Grunsfeld.

ii

